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CURT’S CORNER
Dr. Curt Kruschwitz

At its essence, Easter is about 
new life. It’s a reminder that despite 
everything that we see, hear, and 
feel, God is still alive and working. 
It’s a reminder that defeat, disas-
ter and even death will not have 
the last word. Because God raised 
Jesus from the dead, we can trust 
that God can bring new life from the 
deepest discouragements human-
kind may face.

That’s worth celebrating. Gooch-
land Baptist will offer several op-
portunities for you to relive Christ’s 
last days on earth and his resurrec-
tion this year. Palm Sunday opens 
Holy Week on Sunday, April 10. Our 
children will help lead us in worship 
that morning through the carry-
ing of palms. On Thursday, April 14, 
at 7:00 pm in our sanctuary, we’ll 
host a special Maundy Thursday 
communion service in which we’ll 
reflect on Christ’s last days leading 
up to his crucifixion. Finally, on Sun-
day, April 17, we’ll celebrate Christ’s 
resurrection in a special Easter Sun-
day worship service at 9:30 am in 
the sanctuary and multipurpose 
room. After the service, we’ll have 
an Easter Egg Hunt for children and 
families, a coffee and fellowship 
time, and a “photo booth” for fam-
ilies and individuals to receive free 
Easter portraits. I’m grateful for the 

work of Kitt Townsend and our Chil-
dren’s Committee in setting up all 
special Easter activities for children.  

And there are plenty of others 
who’ve given of their time and tal-
ents over the past month to help 
Goochland Baptist this past month.  
David Purcell and Josh Padgett have 
run camera for our live streams.  
Justin Lingerfelt supervises our 
offering ushers. Jim Fields has re-
placed flouresecent light bulbs. El-
len Melton has trained new offering 
tellers. Mila Spaulding and Janet 
Koch have worked to provide warm 
coffee every Sunday morning af-
ter church. Our Minister to Families 
Search Team is currently working 
to bring a qualified candidate be-
fore the church. A lot of people have 
done a lot of work! I’m grateful for 
their faithfulness – and the faithful-
ness of others not mentioned – to 
keep our ministry vibrant.  

In many ways, this Easter seems 
more timely than ever. Because 
just as we celebrate new life that 
Christ brings, we’re also experienc-
ing it. As we emerge from two years 
of pandemic restrictions, all of us 
are hungry for connection, service, 
and growth. Let’s celebrate the new 
opportunities before us – and give 
thanks to God for the new life that 
he offers.



Deacon Minutes
David Angel

Patience and understanding seem to be in short 
supply these days. We have come through a difficult 
time. It is getting on our nerves, personally and collec-
tively. The default response is frustration, impatience, 
discontent, and anger. 

A cursory awareness of current events is helpful. We 
have now buried more pandemic victims than we did 
in the Spanish flu of 1918 and the pall of this potential-
ly deadly illness remains. And yet, the vast majority of 
us remain ruddy cheeked and amazingly healthy. We 
have watched as desperate Haitians, fleeing a country 
now run by over thirty gangs that terrorize and mur-
der at whim, languished for days under a Texas over-
pass in sweltering heat with little provisions, praying 
for a chance at a better life. And yet, most of us sit in 
our air-conditioned homes, ensconced in the folds 
of leather recliners, zoned out before the altar of flat 
screen high-definition television.  According to the 
United Nations World Food Program, 811 million people 
go to bed hungry every night. And yet, everyone I know 
has plenty of food to fill their belly and, if they desire, 
inch ever closer to morbid obesity.  And yet, we whine. 

There is an elephant in the room. 
The story is of a father whose mischievous children 

snuck into his bedroom one night and applied limburg-
er cheese to his upper lip. The next morning, he sat up 
in bed and grumbled, “This room stinks!” From there 
he threw on his bathrobe and trundled into the kitch-
en where he sat down to a freshly prepared breakfast 
of eggs, bacon, toast, and freshly brewed coffee. After 
one whiff he exclaimed, “This food stinks!” In a huff, 
he pushed back from the table and walked out onto 
the front porch where he took in a big quaff of fresh 
Springtime air. His head sank, his chest sunk, and he 
walked away lamenting, “The whole world stinks!” 

Here is the painful truth. All too often, our misery and 
miserly attitudes are not due to the world around us. 
The stink is coming from us. 

We read that the fruits of the spirit are love, joy, 
peace, patience and self-control. We all long for such 
a spiritual bonanza but this stuff does not just fall 
from the sky. The wise among us embrace a system-
atic practice of praise, gratitude and celebration. It 
requires discipline to disengage from our toxic rumi-
nations. It takes discipline to meditate on all that is 
good and right in our lives. It takes discipline to praise 
God. The payout is, however, immeasurable. It is time 
to grow up and face the truth that, most of the time, 
we are the authors of our own misery. Truly, “we have 
met the enemy and he is us.”
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UPDATE  
from Regathering Team

Our Regathering Team met last month to examine our 
current COVID-19 policies in light of the decline of COVID-19 
cases in our community. Together, the community unani-
mously agreed to the following changes:

1. Remove the requirement for masks for worship in 
the Multipurpose Room on Sunday mornings.

2. Remove the vaccination requirement for our chil-
dren's workers on Sunday mornings.

We are aware that there has been a surge in COVID-19 
cases in other parts of the world. We plan to meet again af-
ter Easter to reevaluate our protocol. As always, if the cas-
es surge in our community again, we'll seek guidance from 
the Chickahominy Health District about best practices for 
worshiping safely. We're hopeful, however, that the worst is 
behind us.

Together, let's pray for God's blessing as we move forward 
from this pandemic.

Our Search Committee for the Minister to Families 
is made up of the following people:

• Betsy Alvis
• Phil Egolf
• Ellen Melton
• Jordan Padgett, chair
• Mila Spaulding
• Kitt Townsend
• Heather Waldrop

 
UPDATE: Please pray for our committee as we 
prayerfully discern who God may be leading to be 
Goochland Baptist’s next Minister to Families. When 
we’re confident in moving forward, we’ll present the 
candidate to the church. We’ll share what we see in 
this candidate and offer the church family time to 
get to know this candidate before voting on them to 
become our next Minister to Families.

SEARCH
COMMITTEE
Minister to Families
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maundy thursday
A Night to Remember

GBC

THURSDAY, APRIL 14 
AT 7:00 PM

Join us for a special worship service  
to take us back to Jesus’ final night  
with his disciples. As we re-experience  
Jesus’ final hours with his disciples,  
we’ll consider the impact  
of that last night in our own lives.

E A ST E R
C E L E B R A T E

A T  G B C

GBC

SUNDAY, APRIL 17 
Join us for worship service at 9:30 am. After worship, 
join us for an Easter Egg Hunt for children and families, 
a coffee and fellowship time and a “photo booth” for 
families and individuals to receive free Easter portraits. 
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Child Dedication
SUNDAY, MAY 8 
9:30 AM WORSHIP SERVICE

If you’d like to publicly dedicate your intention to 
raise your child in a manner that points them to 
Jesus Christ, please contact the church office. 

Parent/Child Dedication is a special Mother’s Day 
tradition at Goochland Baptist Church.

GBC

Shine Weekend
Girls from our student ministry had a great weekend of worship, growth, and friendship at Shine Weekend at Camp Little 

Crossroads. Thanks to Brett Alvis, Mila Spaulding, and Kitt Townsend for leading the trip!
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ConnectS U N D A Y

DISCIPLESHIP FOR ALL AGES.

SUNDAYS 5:00 PM-5:50 PM

CHILDREN’S MUSIC, MISSIONS  
& MOVEMENT
Children ages preschool through fifth grade are invited 
to join Susan Angel for a time of music, mission activities 
and games.

STUDENT MINISTRY GATHERING
Students ages 6th grade through 12th grade are invited 
to gather for Bible study, games, and fellowship.

BIBLE READING GROUP
Join Pastor Curt and Ellen Melton as they facilitate a 
discussion group that is reading the bible, from Genesis 
to Revelations, together in one year.  At the meetings 
we will reflect on the week’s readings.  This is an open 
group – anyone is welcome to 
join at any point during the year 
and continue reading with us as 
long (or little) as they desire. This 
month’s readings are:

4/03/2022  
1 Kings 12—2 Kings 17 

4/10/2022  
2 Kings 18—1 Chronicles 27

4/17/2022  
No Meeting (Easter)

4/24/2022  
1 Chronicles 28—Nehemiah 4

 Wednesday Afternoon 
Bible Study

Our 3:30 pm Wednesday afternoon 
Bible study started Why Easter Matters 
on Wednesday, March 23. The four 
Wednesdays leading up to Easter, Pastor 
Curt will be facilitating a video study on the 
importance of Easter led by Andy Stanley. 
This is a great way to prepare our hearts for 
Christ's resurrection!

Thank You GBC!
I  would like to thank all of  you who have 
prayed for  me, brought me meals; phone 
calls and get well cards and visits after 
my recent stroke and hospitalization 
in ICU at HDH Parham Road and hernia 
surgery. I've sent thank you cards to most 
all of you, but not quite sure i've thanked 
everyone! So, a huge thank you Goochland 
Baptist Church and my sunday school 
class for all of  your prayers, hugs. I felt 
all of them!! I still welcome your calls and 
visits.

Sincerely Mike Nicholas

Volunteer Day!
Saturday, April 23 

8 am-11 am 
(new time)

Contact Shannon Wilson, 
shannonwilson3@mac.com
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We now have a group of individuals who are anxious to provide transportation 
help to those who need this service for essential needs. This might include 
doctor/dentist appointments, grocery store runs, prescription pickup, and 
other appropriate requests. The earlier you make your request the more likely 
one of these individuals can adapt their schedule to accommodate your need. 
Please feel free to contact these volunteers directly. If that is not possible, 
you may contact the team coordinator, Phillip Surprenant, and he will do his 
best to find coverage for you. 

Remember, these individuals have expressed a desire to help you so do not 
be afraid to contact them if they can be of assistance.

TRANSPORTATION 
Phillip Surprenant  

(Team Coordinator)
202-297-6043

Gale Chaisson
804-475-1433

Jim Fields
Cell-804-929-2143

Teresa Kessler
Cell-205-305-4804

Connie Jones
Cell-804-216-7404

David Angel
Cell-804-240-9228

 John Webb
Cell-804-334-9270

GBC

MINISTRY TEAM

GREETERS
April 3  Jeff Parrish & Dee Parrish

April 10  Josh Padgett & Betsy Alvis

April 17  Emma & Nate Arnold

April 24  Justin Lingerfelt & Jeff Parrish

USHERS

April 3  Hope Webb & Ellen Melton

April 10  Diane Proctor & Justin Lingerfelt

April 17  Elizabeth Bowers & Dave Angel

April 24  Jean Fields & Gerry Nuckols

S U N D A Y

S C H E D U L E

April 1  William Hicks

April 8  Angela Hobson
  Gayle Meade

April 9  Kitt Townsend

April 11 Evelyn Alvis

April 16 Cameron Bassett
  Brenda Denton
  Joseph Stanley

April 17 Philip Hobson
  Alana Sargent

April 24 Monica Williams

April 25 Frankie Melton

April 29 Jose Camacho
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Any questions please call John Webb at 804-334-9270.
www.goochlandchurch.org/senior-adults

J   Y
CLUB

Come and enjoy gospel music provided  
by the Mt. Vernon "Young at Heart Choir." 

Lunch will be fried fish and sides provided by the  
Pickel Barrel.  Members please bring desserts. 

GBC Seniors
Below are pictures from a few of our senior events in March.

SENIOR OUTING:

This month's Senior 
Outing will be at the 
Powhatan County Seat 
Restaurant on Thursday, 
April 14th at 11:30a.m.  

We will leave the church 
by 11a.m.  

Please RSVP to John 
Webb at 804-334-9270.

  March Senior Outing  
at The Tavern on the Rail  
Restaurant in Mineral.

Amy Ladd  
entertained our  
seniors during  
March's JOY Club. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27TH  
@ 10:30AM



PRAYER REQUESTS
Elizabeth Bowers—recovering from knee replacement 
surgery.
Allen Bowles—health concerns
Debbie Dunlavey—recovering from her surgery at home.
Jackie Eby—still at Brookdale, but Brookdale has been 
renamed called Vitality Living West End.
Janet Faudree—health concerns.
Carolyn Heath— living at the Discovery Village at the West 
End.
Scott Hobson— has multiple myeloma. Grateful for the 
healing in his foot infection.  
Connie Long
Hazel Melton—recovering from stroke at home.
Rebecca Michels—finishing radiation treatment at 
Cleveland Clinic (March 23-29, 2022).  Please pray that this 
radiation would be effective.
Linda Moore—is staying at home per doctors’ instructions.
Kristy Murren—recovering from knee replacement surgery.
Mike Nicholas—recovering from a stroke and hernia surgery. 
Mike and Kathy thank everyone for their prayers and well 
wishes.
Scott Ricketts—prostate cancer has returned
Adelaide Stanley—PT at her new residence at Beth Shalom.
Mary Stanley—Beth Shalom.
Wanda Waldrop

Family & Friends of GBC Members
Dorsey Alvis (Pat Alvis’ son)—seizures and health concerns.
John Bartlett—Linda Moore’s brother has C-Diff.
Julia Beaver (friend of Janet Myers)—has Crohn's Disease 
and significant weight loss.
Roger Bourgeois (Linda Moore’s uncle)—health issues and a 
disabled daughter.
Doug Brandmahl—got encouraging test results recently 
regarding his leukemia.
Wanda Coppedge (friend of Diane Proctor’s son, Travis)—hit 
by forklift at work, has had 2 brain surgeries, and is on an 
induced coma.
Megan Curry and family (Nicole Lingerfelt’s cousin)
George Duke (friends of Mike and Kathy Nicholas)—just had 
back surgery. Pray for his recovery and for his wife, Kathy, as 
she cares for him.
Jamie (birth father of Rebecca Bobbitt, daughter of Kurt 
and Eddie Flaig)—has been diagnosed with stage 4 non-
Hodgkin’s lymphoma and is waiting treatment plan.
Jerry Fanning (friend of Willy Hall and John Webb)—health 
concerns.

Savannah Fortune (daughter of Jennifer Fortune, friend of 
many at GBC)—pray for her as she is on active duty in the 
US Navy.
Shelby and Baird Godley (daughter and son-in-law of Glenn 
and Janet Myers, grandchildren and Glen and Judy Young)— 
expecting their first child in September.
Clarence Hall Jr. and Carol Hall, his wife (kin to Willy Hall and 
Hazel Melton).
Bill and Virginia Hayden (Gayle Stanley's parents)—health 
concerns
Roy Huskins (Mike Nicholas’ cousin in TN)—anticipating 
surgery to alleviate major back issues.
Neslihan Kocer (sister of Mike Nicholas’ friend John Kocer)—
fighting cancer and receiving chemotherapy in Turkey.
James Matthews (16 month old child, grandson of Forrest 
Matthews, close friend of Mike Nicholas)—battling leukemia.
Fannie Melton (Frankie Melton’s mother)—recovering at 
home after a fall that broke her arm.
Linda Kellum, Rebecca Michels’ Mom—has moved to Our 
Lady of Hope.
Steven Morris (Sheila Claytor’s nephew in Prince George, 
VA)—diagnosed with kidney cancer and beginning radiation.
Jeannie Purvis (Sandra Nuckols’ niece)—liver cancer. 
Jay Ramsey (William and Lila Hicks’ son-in-law)—diagnosed 
with liver cancer.  Please pray for the Jay and his wife Kim, 
as well as the entire Hicks family. 
Pierce (William and Lila Hicks’ granddaughter)—kidney 
problems
Tami Ricketts’ mother has breast cancer at age 91.
Wilma Rushing (Brenda French’s mother)—recovering from 
a successful surgery.
Beth Skidmore (friend of Gale Chaisson)—her six-month old 
grandchild is having health issues.  Please pray for Beth and 
the child’s parents, Alex and Ali Skidmore.
Debbie Spence (friend of Janet Koch)—health issues.
Marie Sutphin (sister-in-law of Janet Koch)—recovering 
from surgery after falling and breaking her wrist in two 
places.
Greg Toney (son of Phyllis Toney)—surgery for pancreatic 
cancer first week of April.
Jimmy Van Riper (friend of Maryanne Henley) – recovering 
at home after brain bleed. He has a long road to recovery 
ahead.  Please pray for him, his wife, and his son.
Dolly Vopelak—(Ken Stalls’ mother in NC) on hospice; just 
turned 98 years old.
Sharon Wood—(Hazel Melton’s sister) health issues.
Jacki Woods—(mother of Brenda French’s daughter-in-law 
in Pittsburgh, PA) got a great report from a scan in March. 
Will follow up in 3 months.

Please email goochlandchurch@gmail.com with new prayer requests, changes to prayer requests, or to be added or 
removed from our Prayer Request Email List.
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